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easterndistrict of the supremecourt of this commonwealth,
shall, and he is hereby requiredand enjoined forthwith, to
pay over to the treasurerof this commonwealth,out of the
proceedsof the sales of the estate.of William Nichols de-.
ceased,in his hands,the sum of nine thousandnine hundred
and eighty-sevendollars and fifteen cents,togetherwith the
interest thereonfrom the sixth day of September,one thou-
sandeight hundredand two, until thesixth day of July, one
thousandeight hundred and eight, in satisfactionand dis-
chargeof thelien of this commonwealthuponthesaidestate.

ApprovedFebruary8, 1809. Recordedin L. B, No. 11, p. 273.
Note (1), Chapter1132; 11 Statutesat Large, p. 427.

CHAPTER MMMXXV.

AN ACT ‘AUTHORIZING GEORGEBRYAN TO SELL AND CONVEY A CER-

TAIN LOT OF GROUNDTHEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasSarahBryan is seizedin fee simple of a certain
unimprovedlot of groundin the boroughof Pittsburgh,and
is from the visitation of providence,renderedincapableto
contractfor the saleof or to conveythesame,andasthesaid
lot of groundis unproductiveand the immediateinterestof
the said SarahBryan requiresthat the sameshouldbe sold,
and the proceedsthereofappliedto her useand advantage:
And it fully appears,that all the personswho in the event
df the deathof the saidSarahwould be entitled by law to
thesaidlot of ground,haveby deedduly executed,authorized
and empoweredGeorgeBryan of the boroughof Lancaster
to extinguish their interestand eventualsuccession,in and
to the same,andthe saidGeorgeBryanhasrequestedthat he
may be enabledby law to sell and maketitle to the said lot
of ground,to thepurchaserthereof,andit appearsreasonable
to grantsuchpower: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,ThatGeorgeBryan, of the bor-
ough of Lancaster,be, and he is herebyauthorizedand em-
poweredto sell in fee simple,at public or private sale,asmay
bemost convenientand advantageousto suchpersonor per-
sonswho maybewilling to purchasethe same,a certainunim-
provedlot of groundin the boroughof Pittsburgh,marked
in thegeneralplanof saidtown,numberforty-eight, in breadth
sixty feet,and in depth four hundredand ten feet, bounded
eastward by lot, number forty-nine, southward by Penn
street,westwardby lot, numberforty-seven,and northward
by vacantground,thepropertyof SarahBryan and to make
and executea sufficient deedfor the sameto the purchaser,
which shall be ‘~seffectual to vestthe interestand property
of the said lot of ground,in suchpurchaseras if the said
SarahBryan had beenfully competentto, and had actually
sold andconveyedthesamein feesimple; andthesaidGeorge
Bryan shall appropriateand apply the proceedsof suchsale
to the use, benefit and advantageof the said SarahBryan,
andshall,whenrequired,exhibit anaccountof suchappropria-
tion in theorphans’court, of the countyof Lancaster.

ApprovedFebruary8, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 275.

CHAPTERMMMXXVI.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARYTO “AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNORTO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD
FROM THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, BY CHAD~SFORD ON BRANDY-
WINE, TO THE LINE OF THE STATE, IN A DIRECTION TOWARDS
BALTIMORE.” (1)

Whereasit is not ascertainedwith precision,either by the
act~1~to which this is supplementary,or by theact passedt~e
fourth day of April, one thousandeight hundredandfive, en-
titled “An act to enablethe governorto incorporatea corn-
panyto makean artificial roadfrom the Springhousetavern,
in Montgomerycounty, through Strawntownin Buckscounty
to Bethlehemin Northamptoncounty,”~2~at what time the
president, managers and company, of the Philadelphia,


